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n iigfa ,
Casey TTp to Bate

(Showing1 how very long aso Col. E. li.
Thayor wrote.)

The outlook wasn't brilliant for a speedy
court decree,

'As the Judge's golf engagement was a
Quarter after three;

And o when Ollmore tooh hU place,
supplanting Carry's heft,

A sickly silence fell upon thereto fans
that wore left.

'A few poor boobs got up to go tn deep
despair, the rest

Clung to that dope which spring $
eternal tn the baseball breast;

They thought if only Casey could but
get a chance to land

Well, they'd put up even money with
old Oasev on the stand.

But Ban preceded Oasev otth R. Ward
amid the frame

'And one was quite a talker, and the
other was the same;

$o upon the strtoken gathering co
laid a heavy hand

Tor there seemed but little chance of
Casey's coming to the stand.

tint Ban talked but an how to the won-derme- nt

of all;
'And Colonel Ward spoke even less be-

fore he left the hall;
Whereat the cheering echoes struck the

courtroom vHth a far.
Tor Oasev, mighty Casey, was advanc-

ing to the bar.

There was kale tn Casey's pockets as he
stopped Into his place;

There were contracts In his fingers
and a yawn on Casey's face;

'And when, responding to the oath, he
raised the proper hand,

Wot a rooter In the place could doubt
twos Casey on the stand.

The eyes of all were on Mm as he
sought his counsel's ear;

The tongues of all applauded as he sent
out for a beer;

'And when the prosecutor put a hand
Upon each hip, .

Defiance gleamed In Casey's eve a
sneer curled Casey's Up.

'And now some pop-eye- d lawyer started
handing out hot air,

'And Oasev started lamping him In
puzzled grandeur there;

Close by the sturdy batsman seven
Latin Phrases sped

"Pro bono," started Oasey," I object,"
the lawyer said.

From the benches down below him there
went up a muffled roar

JAke growling that once eohoed when
he sought an umpire's gore;

"Kill Mm kill that shysterl" shouted
. some one from the clan.

'And it's likely they'd have moiled him
had not Oasev winked at Ban.

FLOTSAM
ON THE
SEA of
SPOI

With Both Eyes Open
One sad foot stloks above the dope

Above the bickering and scrapping I
Bis dearest friend nolo cannot hope

To prove that Mack has not been
Nap-ln- g.

Perhaps It's a Good Thing
It remains to be seen whether Cleve-

land by any other name can get aa low
down In the percentage column. They
are seeking a new handle for the out-
fit, now that the big Frenchman no
longer graces the team by his presence.
We thought of a good name, but, unfor
tunately, we've forgotten It.

Vale, Dootn
Goodbye, you old ed thrush,

TTe'll miss you more than words can
ten.

Let us be first of alt the rush
To say, "Old top, we wish you well"

W Itted the way you htt the tan,
We liked you. Red, at work or play

We even liked (Ala ain't a stall
The way you sang your roundelay.

It to almost time to dry a furtive tear
Of two when Pooln goes away. He's been
somewhat of a Philadelphia Institution,
and many a fan will miss that red thatch,
not to mention, again, that voice o' hht'n.

Certainly Not
"Eurnner" obtained It from an Evjnt-jK- O

Ijnara head of yeeterday "Is a
tor," We will not stoop to the obvious

suggestion that he also U a Summer
he has arrived.

A Prediction
Soino day there'll be an Intercollegiate

athJetlo union that will make the Anal
rules for each branch of sport for col-
lege athletes or we mls our guess. It

ould be the best thing that ever hap-
pened In college athletics.

That Gowdy Caw
- She bride-to-b- e Hank dowdy was to

win if base hits loud he rattled off the

mm NO. 17

I
With a smile of Blackslone wisdom

mighty Casey's visage shone:
lie called the court to order and ho

bade the Judge go on;
lie signaled to the lawyer who for scv- -

eral moments drulcd
"1 obJect,"sald Casey loudly but the

Judge'sdied, "Over ruled."

"Fraud!" yelled the mad fanallcs, and
the echoes answered fraud;

But one legal look from Casey and the
audience was awed;

They saw his face grow stern and cold
they saw Ms jawbone strain,

And they knew that Casey wouldn't boot
that Latin phrase again.

They saw him call his counsel close and
shake his burly fist;

They saw, and shuddered as they looked
a watch upon Ms wrist;

And when they handed Mm a bat,
marked Exhibit A

He said, "That Isn't In my line," and
sadly turned away.

The sneer Is gone from Casey's Up Ms
Jaw began to orack;

A court attendant had to come and
pound Mm on the back;

"Now tell us, old dog," said the Judge,
"tell us who gets the dough."

And Oasey murmured, "Quod crat pro
bono puMlco."

Oh, somewhere In this favored land
theyre's playing games outdoors;

Bomewhera the golfers bat the pill along
the open moors;

And somewhere they have passed today
that still are partly sport

But there Is no Joy In Balldom Mighty
Casey's gone to court.

In behalf of most earnest athletes, It
Li but Just to say that practically all of
tho court stuff was Inaugurated from up
above. Only In Bmall part Is It any fault
of the players that tho renowneu pa.s-tlm- o

has been transferred from the
field to tho courts.

Soma one) baa oponed another argu-
ment, desiring to know who has beon
mainly responsible for the growth of
baseball In tho post tho magnate, tho
player, tho fan or tho press?

Why not split It four ways and turn
attention to tho citizens who are about
to bo responsible for the Blump of base-
ball In tho future?

The Sporting Accent
Toward and Johnson are planning

To leave each other virccks;
They'll battle down in Mexico

With the accent on tho (ilex.)

Here's another problem In Elementary
Therapeutics. If Roger Bresnahan was
willing to trade a ball player for a frog

what would John Med raw bo willing
tx trade an umpire for?

rJETSAM

peed and cunning of the Macks, now
has called the tale fallacious and, ejac-
ulating "graclousl" she has dropped the
rumor trembling In its tracks. She has
called the tale unfounded and the fans
are now astounded, but their looks mar
not be quite so dumb and blank, when
they know, upon her finger, she's permit-
ting still to linger 'spite her words the
diamond given her by Hank.

We hope no rabid, frantlo crank
Will say the lady's yarn Is rant.

Put In her head by Lanky Bank
To get an ad; In ehort, a plant 1

Welsh Very Modest, Oh Teat
Freddie Welsh Is a very modest chap.

Ho recently had his manager, Harry
Pollok, wire a Baltimore club that he
would be willing to battle with George
Chaney, the Southern featherweight
champion, If the Baltimore boy would
fight either on January 20 or 21, for a
guarantee of J1500, with tho prlvilego
of 5 per cent, of the house. The bout
must not be over six rounds, and no
decision must bo the verdict. Aside
from these stipulations Welsh Is per-
fectly willing "to meet the knockout
king. No, wo forget one thing. Billy
Roche must be the referee.
"Either Welsh has an overestimated

Idea of his own value as a drawing
card or he paya Chaney a great tribute.
You can take It either way you choose.

To Hun or Not Is Question
Ted Meredith, who has been brought

into the limelight because of an ath-letl- o

eligibility question, will 'probably
know before nightfall whether he Is
to compete for Penn at Boston or not.
We hope the matter will be settled
without any gTeat difficulty.

ASTHMA SIMPSON,
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BROWN MEETS KNOCKOUT

STAR AT NATIONAL A. C.

Johnny Schlff, of 'Frisco, Unices De-

but Hero Tonight.
Preston Brown, tho local colored

featherweight, who Is after a match with
Champion Kllbane, will again exhibit his
wares In tho wind-u- p at the National
A. C Ho Is paired off tonight with a
knockout artist, Johnny Schlff, by name,
who halls from San Francisco. An Inter-
national bout between Harry Thomas and
Tommy Lnngdon features the all-st-

preliminary card.
The program follows!
rirat bout KM rtonner, New ToiVt. Young

O'nrlcn, arny'H Terry.
Spcond bout Horry Thomas. England, v.

Tomny Langtlon, Port Itlchmond.
Third bout Geno Morlarlty, Syraoua. t.Tommy CTKcore,

"My MUklo, St. Paul, v. JakMcCnrron, Allcntown
Wind-u- p Johnny Schirr, FHco, T. Prston

Broun, Kenslnston.
"Willis Mooro will Btnrt tho finishing touches

On his tmlnlnp tnrlnv fn. Vila mtTi tulfh
J'ello at tho Oljmnla A. A.. Monday night.
Willie Is confident that ho has his knock-ou- t
punch working properly again. It will bo the
third meeting betneen the pair.

WILLIAMS PICKS CONTENDERS

Louisiana and O'Keefo Among Ban-
tams Who May Win Title.

Lonlilana and Evldle ClTMfe, both of thiscity, are selected by Kid Williams, tho ban-
tamweight champion, as two of 11 boiersby tho llaltlmoro IJenrcat to bo tho mostpromising contenders for his laurels,

Utner rrtintnmn nnmnri K Vllllnn.. . ...
stblo conquerors are Frariklo Burns, of J?TJ'.,P"'u I'dle Campl, of San Francisco:Battling Ileddy, of New York; Dutch Brandt.of Brook! m Patsy Brannlgan, of Pittsburgh:Johnny Krtle, of St. Paul: Al Shubert. of

nnd Jimmy Murray, of ew York.
Williams also Btato that he will not barany of tho mentioned fighters, but Insists thatall of tlio contenders for his championship

must come In nt 110 pounds ringside.
lie also Insinuates that Harris has beon thesubject of a lot of unwarranted criticism inthe new spapers, and goes on to say: "fhavo the utmost confidence In his ability. Ifeol that tho newspapers do nlm a great In-

justice when they say ho demands unreason-
able terms n order to avoid my meeting cer-
tain bantanft."

Olympia Club's Program
Jack Hanlon has matched in the finalat tho Olympia Monday night Willie

Moore and Freddy Yello, of Taunton,
Mass Pal Moore meets Young Qrad-wcl- l,

of Newark. Kid Thomas encounters
Tommy O'Koefe. The next go Introduces
Plnkey Burns, of New York, and Young
McGovern. The first contest will be be-
tween Young Dlgglns and Kid Goodman.

Columbia Pive Here Tonight
Pennsylvania and Columbia will meet for the.first tlmo this season here tonight nt Wolgnt-ma- n

Hall !r. the Intercollegiate championship
basketball scries.

For many years Penn and Columbia havebeen the closest rivals In basketball, and nomatter what tho rating of the two teams In tholeague has been, tho matches have always
been eiy closo and exciting Columbia untillast Wednesday was tho faorlte for thechampionship title They went toDartmouth last Saturday and scored a veryeasy victory. In Now York reports wero totho effect thit. Coach Fischer had gotton to-
gether one or his remarkable teams and thattr.ey would go down the Una and finish oneasy winner

Pennsylvania, Columbia,
WtlluuTson forward Kornsand
McNlchol forward ....Dwyer
Seelbach centra Calder
Wullace , guard lqCvars guard Benson

STRIKESAND SPARES

Curtis Icarus matches rolled on the Casinoalleys last night resulted In a series of cltansweeps. Journal Press, the leader, lncrtased
its advantage by defeating Galley three times,
while Kngravlne blanked Composition. In thesecond game Weller rolled the highest score
of the evening by toppling 835 pins. Color
Press dropped threa to Post Press, and IIoakengraving captured all threo games from Cir-
culation.

Algonquin taking two from the Olant and
the Tigers losing two to Camden In the
matches rolled on the Casino Alleys last night
by the teams of the Casino Leagus. Section
A, resulted In the teams tying each other for
nrsi place j no twme Hepnani oxoppeq two
to Maneto and Wyndham look two from the
Pirates

IF IT WASN'T FOR THE

DUAL SWIM AT WEST BRANCH

Central's Amphibians to Be Guests of
Westerners Tonight at 8,30 o'clock.
Water will fly tonight In the natatorlum of

tho West Urnnch Y. XI. C. A. when tho horns
squad entertains the fast-flyi- swimmers
from the Central association Doth teams
have been well trained for the contests.

West llranch has one or tho
club teams In tho city, and, with Centrul also

cry much In tlia limelight, closo races ore
sure to bo witnessed.

Big Pair Program Outlined
Tho stewards of the Big Talr Circuit met

In this city yesterday and outlined the chain
of fairs and race meets to bo held during
the coming summer and fnll. Ilemlngton,
K. J and Salem, N. J., wero admitted to
membership. lMtman may also bo admitted,
fwhlth will assure 12 consecutive weeks of
racing this ear The racing schedule was
arranged as follows' Wilmington, July 20,
aaloni. July 27, I'ltman. August l; riomtng-to-

August Lobanon, August
Jiuizcoivn, August i;i-i- .'j .t'ousioun. aukubi

.1, Wilmington, September
Xnzarcth, September H-1- Allontown, Septem-
ber Trenton, September 1;
Mount Holly, October S

Jackie Clark Winner
Jackie Clark, of Fall Elver, defeated Ralph

Erno In the wlnd-u- ; at the Nonnarell jui- -
letlc Club last night. uoftbv MeLeod won
over Tommy Wolsh In the temlwlnd-u- : Both
boxers displayed a lot of cleverness, but Mc- -
l,eod had tho hardest nunch. In the other
bouts. Young Welnort defeated Curley Reiser;
Jack McClosky and Danny .Murphy boxed a
draw; Duke Bowers earned tho decision over
AMIIlo Moody and Whltoy Baker won from
Tommy ltlley.

PORTER SAYS HO

COMMISSION IS

NECESSARY HERE

Director Believes Boxing Is

Clean in This Cityand
Does Not Need Govern-

ing Body.

Is there a need of a boxing commission
In Philadelphia? Director of Publlo
Safety George D. Porter says no. "The
puglllstlo sport In this city is running
along more smoothly, In fact, on a better
basis than any other fight centre In the
universe," remarked Mr, Porter.

"Boxing In this city doesn't need a
commission, as the promoters, managers,
boxors and the fans have not made any
complaints to the Department of Public
Safety since I have been In office, about
three years. As long as every one con-

nected with the game is satisfied, I do
not see why an organization to control
the game Is necessary.

"I have barred but two fighters since
holding office. In both cases the men
deserved punishment and, as far as I
know, my decision met with the approval
of all persons Interested in the sport.
As long as the game continues to run
along smoothly I do not see why boxing
should be placed under the supervision of
a commission. -

"Several persons have asked me to in-

troduce a commission. A State commis-
sion Is out of my Jurisdiction and will
have to be proposed in the Legislature
But as far as. a city commission is con-
cerned, I am satisfied with the way the
promoters are abiding by the Department
of Publlo Safety rulings.

"Personally, I like boxing myself, and
whenever I have the opportunity I attend
a show. I have never heard of any boxer
or promoter to go back on his contract.
As long as this continues the sport will
be clean.

THE VILLAGE QUEEN---A POACHED EGG

HOLE IN DOUBLE FIGURES!

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

Corley leads Amateur Basketball
Organization With Eight Wins

w. u I'.c. w. i p.c.
Corley S 2 .800 Jft. Carmel.. S 0 .600
Wool. Cloct.. 0 u .007 Junior 3 .42U
Slmycr's. .. 6 !) .0117 st.Monlca... 1 a ,M2
Madonna.... n B MV SUAnthony.. 0 T .000

TONIGHT'S SCI1UDUL.1D.
Stmyer's vs. St. Monica; Junior vs. Mount

Carmal.
Two games will be played tn the National

Basketball Ieoguo tonight at University Hall,
20th nnd Lombard streets. Strayer's Ave will
moot St. Monica and Uio Juniors will play
Mount Carmel.

The Corloy quintet Is leading tho league with
eight victories and only two dofeata, with ths
Western Klcctrlc the runner-up- . Tie latter
lias won six games and dropped, tares,

SHOTS FOR THE BASKET

Playing at top speed In the last half. Grey-stoc- k
and Trenton both wero able to locate

tho basket frequently, but the ability of thoGreys to bunch their points enabled them to
defeat tho l'ottera by tho count of 20 to 21 In
Cooper Battalion Hall, 23d and Christian
streets, last night,

Wilson, at forward for tho victors, and the
veteran Harry Hough, nt guard for the van-
quished, wero tho members fortholr
respective teams, Wllsorf collecting 10 points
for his night's efforts, while Hough garncrod
17 for hlB exertions. Kane nnd Gleg were tho
only othor members of the Potters to score,
each milling a goal from the field.

STANDING Or THE CLUBS.
W. I. P C W. I P C.

Camden ...14 7 .em Jasper ....12 10 .M5Reading ..IS n .BDlTrcnton ...0 14 .1101
De Neri ...13 10 .SOIGroystock.. B 10 .233

SCHEDUM? FOR, TONIGHT.
Tonight Greystock at De Ncrlj Camden atReading.

The Southern High School five was awarded
tho gamo with Art and Textile yesterday aft-
ernoon at Cloverdale Hall by forfeit by Ref-erc- o

ZInmnn, wt Central High, when the lat-ter team failed to make an appearance at thocage at 4 o'clock. The contest was sched-
uled for S o'clock.

In one of the most brilliant contests everstaged on ths Gcrmantown floor the De Iin-ce- y

paasors managed to eaueeto out a victoryoer tho Bluo and YtTilto team by a score of
83 to 30.

Smith Holds Louisiana
Harry Smith and Louisiana boied six roundsto a draw before a large crowd at tho QuakerCity Athletic Club last night.
In tho cemlwlnd-up- , Charley Turner landedright and loft swings to Buck Mullord'a face

and body almost at will. Several times It
looked is If Milliard would not survive thopummelling, but ability to assimilate punish-
ment stood him In good stead
oponlng bout, whllo Henry Hlnckle and Young
O'Donncll boxed a draw. Joo Pholan and
iommy iiuson were stopped in tne tnira rouna,
as the former had received a badly cut lip.

Brown Wrestlers Making Heady
PROVIDENCE, Jan. Is flrmlv

established as a winter sport at Brown
and the schedule Issued yesterday In-

cludes four meets. The schedule: Massachu-
setts InBtltuto of Technology at Boston, Jan-
uary 10, Tufta at Providence, January 23;
Harvard at Providence, February 27! Lehigh
at South Bethlehem, March 13.

Wouldn't let Xioomls Bun
NEW TOTUC. Jan. 18 The A. A. U. In-

terfered and prevented Joa Loom Is, tho Chi-
cago athletic wonder from giving another ex-
hibition of his sprinting ability at the Indoorgames of tho Telephone Club, held tn the
71st lteglment Armory last night. The triple
champion, who Is an employe of the telephone
company In Chicago, was Introduced to the
crowd, which filled evory seat In the armory
and monopolized every foot of standing room.

Be Nerl-Qreysto- Beserve Game
At Musical Fund Hall tonight, in, pre-

liminary to tho Do game, the
(De Nerl Iteserves and Greyatook Reserves will
play tho first of their series of three games.
Tho Greystock Reserves are trading the
Jlrotherhood Leaguo. The Do Nerl Reserves
have a fine record for the season.

Tennis War On
NEW TOnK. Jan. fo. Tho campaign of

the tennis players' committee to transfer the
national tennis championship from Newport
to Forest Hills was advanced yesterday by
the sending out of requests1 for proxies to all
of the clubs which are members ot tho United
States National Association,

7"
Benn Easy Victor

NEW YORK, Jan. 16. Psnnsyrvanls. scoredan easy victory over the College of the City
ot New York swimming team In the local pool
last night. The visitors won by the scora of
45 to 7, capturing every event on tho program.

REQUIRES REST AS

ASKS FED SUIT TO

INCLUDE BALL PLAYERS

Manager Magee, of Brooklyn, Files a
Now Petition.

CHICAGO, Jan. 10. 'Asking that ths scope
of the suit brought by the Tederal Leaguo
against organlted baseball bs widened to

the Individual players In tho Federal
League, as well as tho league Itself, Leo
Magee, manager of tho Brookljn Pedcrals,
yesterday petitioned tho United States Dis-
trict Court for leavo to file an Intervening po.
tltlon In the baseball Injunction case.

The Brooklyn manager adopted the petition
of the Federal Leaguo In Its original bill and
iprayed for tho somo relief as asked there.

Acoordlng to hLs counsel, tho Magee potltlou
ralssd the same, questions as the league's suit,
but from the players' viewpoint, and askod
tho court specifically to adjudlcato tho rola-tio- n

ivnlch a player holds to organized base-
ball.
'. The contracts signed by players In organ-lie- d

baseball were cited and tho court was
flked to determine whethor tho ngrecmenla
and their Interpretation amount to violation
of tho laws against enforced servitude, poon-ag- o

and the right of every citizen to enter
into a free contract.

BIG INDOOR TRACK

MEET ON TONIGHT

Military Athletic Leaguo Events
Will Bring Out Good Talent.

The first big Indoor track nnd Held meet
of the season will bo staged at th-3- d
Beglmcnt Armory, Broad and Wharton
streets, tonlsht. The feature event will
bo a two-mil- e run scratch, which will
bring together a number of the very best
dlstnnce runners in this section. Tho
association plans to havo Paul Lafuna,
Stanley Root, Dave Duff, Jimmy Dunlnp,
John Gallagher nnd Joo Schwartz to test
their ability and endurance on the now

track which has recently been lnld
out

A number of the leading athletes from
the University of Pennsylvania, Swarth-mor- o

Collcgo and other nenrby schools
have entered in the rd scratch run,
which also has a host of the very best
middle distance club athletes.

Dartmouth Schedulo Arranged
HANOVER, N. II., Jan. 10. Little change

from last year has been made In tho Dart-mouth football schedule as ratified last oon-In- g
by the Athletlo Council The Penn game,

previously played at Philadelphia, will thisyear bo played In Boston, and the Syrocusocontest has been shitted to the Salt City.Boten and Maine have replaced Norwich nndWilliams as home games. The schedulo fol-
lows: September 20, Massacnusotts Stato. atHanover; October 2. Maine, nt Hanover; Oc-
tober 0, Tufts, at Hanover: October 111, Ver-mont, at Hanover; October 23. Princeton, atPrinceton; October 30. Amherst, at Amherst:November 0, Penn, at Boston; 'November 13.Bates, at Hanover; November 20, Syracuse 'at Syracuse,

NO ROWING CHANGE'
i

Intercollegiate Begattn, for This
Year at Least, to Be Pour Miles.

NEW YORK. Jan. 10. The Board of Stew-
ards of the Intercollegiate Rowing Associa-
tion, tho governing body of the Intercollegiate
regatta on the Hudson, yesterday afternoon at
the annual midwinter meeting definitely

that there will bs no change In thedistance of tho varsity event, which will boover a four-mil- e distance as In tho past
This was the sentiment of the stewards afterthe last regatta, but since that time therehas .been much talk of the Injury which re-

sulted from tho four-mil- e event. The ques.
ton was reopened nt yesterday's moetlng andIt was decided, to givo ear to the protests

which haye come from coaches, graduates andundergraduates only In so far as to state thatthe matter will bo taken up and a definiteInvestigation Inaugurated so that all factamay be compiled, snd then If there Is foundto be an Injury to the oarsmen from thecompetition over the four-mi- le distance therace will be shortened to three miles. Thecommittee, however, evidently considers thntthe v case of the advocates of the three-mil- e
plan Is not proved as yet,

Dillon Angels' Manager
LOS ANOBLB3, Cal., Jan. 18. President

Tom Darnody, of the Angels, announced that"Cap" Dillon will manage the local team thisyear.

Rutyen and Weeks, of

tionalA.A.U.,toCl!
in New York in EfloS
Settle Eligibility QU(J

Tho question as to nb.tt...
Meredith will be niw. i. W"5L&1

the tinlvnral.v f -- . ""&.
team nt tho Boston A. A. gamei 3Sl
brought up In a conference this Js&
between Frederick W Itubltn, tfflS
of tho National Registration. CvmSW
and Justice Bartow 8. Weeks
of the Legislation CommlUeg',,, JSE
A. V., In Now York city. sasti

Philadelphia in general, and tkfifl
students In particular, have beeniri
up over this matter ever sine, g
J. LIU, president of the A. A tr1"

that Meredith could not 3
In the relay race nrnin.i r,.A.lPi
Dartmouth, becauso the mcetlnrul;-hel-

d

under A. A. If. ,J!s ,.'.
registered nnd has competed slncsnrfoer i ior uio Aicauowbrook Club ef SI
fLuuiiiiiiii. j nprn ii nn n nttiflH : v i
leaders ot athletics hero that tb, ?
of tho president is correct, nccordisa
ino letter anci sntrit nr n. -- .,...'?
Coach Oeorgo W Orton, of PtJfS
submitted nrmnnrntu nn.i .i-i.c3'

cumstnnces which mako it appear IMthat the rule mnv ho r.,ij.., j.'rT
moment, and that Meredith and iCwho aro known to havo violated ths
rein,,,.. i, in r,n ...in. . ...,. ""Ja,u .v-- w. nun ifc tttUUOn, 3g

MARSHALL IN MARKET 1
FOR A FEDERAL CONTrS

Philadelphia National League Flt&!

Hasn't Signed With Xocals for lfnj
Thn rrnnrt frnm nn .r,i

the Federal Leatruo. , tn. thA rf ,l.?.sb1" ...w b..,. uii,,,Marshall, tho Philadelphia KitJfS
nttsiltA Ills lie twi wa-- sVn it TlsBBBk

baseball seems to bo well founded mJt, n.. nnMu.l. t. .. . . Vjsssl
i.io oiuij. wtiiuui uo vcrmeu, IDMnioricu
uun Kiunereu ai me rniiuea" offlcb5J
catcs that Marshall waa In the mirtetbi
n lilt-ti-

Marshall did not sign a contract ft
mo 1'iiuiies at tne close of the rak
Tint Tina Ttn nf alnnn1 1fi1f J..- -. ..u ,1U ,V1, c,H4l-V- l 1U1 JlO. JUIltTiJj
tho season was over It was expected ti5

NOW York. ITn rllrl., tint atnn ..J ill..uv uvwfj nuu lUCT

fore, did not sign nt that time, Tjiel

a contract wns rorwanled to MarjMj
his homo In Ohln. whlph Via rfnn.U'
signed. Ills remarks aecompanyltj (i,(

unsisnca document indicated tkitla
would bn nlnnsrri with n hist,. itjL

Another contract v. Ill be sent MinUSi
i

i. m
President Baker Is not In tlucl

i

day nnd, therefore. It cannot be ua? I
talncd whether ho will offer Muitiln
better contract or not The chanttnj
mm no win do given tne same raid
forPll,.. lnrllpr. . ...In thn.....v.-..,- .,vnnr Xfnr.U.ll'..m cum, Jit,

V.4VK

lost season was only mediocre. ET
mA buuicn iiiiu lost seven, ana toihsj
showed possibilities, tho PhlllHijjtl
hardly give him a larger contract na
strength of what ho might possSHii
nliln ,Jltvv.w ww uuiiipimii.

BASEBALL NUGGETS'

.i.',V"Y.va,"NOJ1PJf Jnn 10 --" U proUUiBs
w alter Johnson ease mnv h hMh"s

District of Columbia courts Tb Wusteton club nt the present time Is HHIni adoars, awalllne; the Federal Leapt'i nH
Is a ccrtalntv The reds bae reftwitirtBI
" ,.a ,,tu lutui ana orfniniiea EUSAiSsT,Tnmrnrf. (ha..... rcna , . .,... .... .hHZ.u..a u, ,111a v.,. U1J Ml.aoni'ortunlty to witness tho who'f JS

luiranuu uul III court

NEW TOUK. Jan. 10. Joe Ke!lr. raw
of the Toronto club of the InUtiuW

probably will succeed ArUttrlitJ"scout for the N'ow York Americans, fcs
mien nere last nignt Kelley coBlamtfmIng the day with tho Yankees' onwioBUntlRM, TVinm-.- SSfSln
mciniOND, Vo., Jan. 10 J. O. JJoitmjiii

preslilont of the VlrKlnla Lcasus urfje1
ber of a business men's syndicate tlseeklne to transfer tho Baltimore Intmuite
Iasuo club to this city, jesterdar iajt
Ports thAt tn nvnl.itn Itnrl mtrrltslli U'
Virginia Leaguo h rights co Klchmoil
fnrv.. ..Tt ,. .. ,.M t.. ui ... n...l.r4SBlua Hutu .ita u.H, naa y.vjB

NT3W TOUK. Jan. 10. Colonel JicsS 84!
pert nnd Captain T. I Huston, th
era of the Yankees, yesterday sorolnWlW1
Sparrow as business manager of tti n

BT. UOV18. Jan. 10. Falling- to rn
ors for rtosltlans which are BtH
Strenethen thn Onrrllnnln Prpfl!Jnl BHSsV
also missed a chance to present Ulller&tB
gins with a capable shortstop when lis S2Bme Liiic-inna- jtens to ouy lsl um.
the Cle eland Naps The 1015 Cirti'eg
uso uison to Better ad amass toa
tallM;nd Reds.

Hlynn vs. Dillon Toniglt
ndw Yonrr. jn innrnnklni fad"

expectlnc to see a real scrap tojujaf. 3
Porky Kljnn, of Hostrn, at the SportlogB
4iie jioosier fiiusTEer maae a dis ms 'yZ!
uy siamming unariey tveinert iw "Hland. M-

- T

OLYMPIA A. A. R&'SlBffl
MONI1AV N10I1T. JAN, fjl

i1I.I.IH JIIOOItB vs, rilKD Wffl
Ailiu. SSc. Hal. Jtes. ooc. areas -. vsi

1IKST SHOW" OF THE SEA?!
aoNiaiiT TONIGHT TOMCsyl

Ttfo!ol A P.,. JsekS'S'K'K.SHUliumu i. HtlllB',VS
ritEbTON BIlOWl ts. joiinna '

WELL AS ANYTHING ELSE
m 4V :

Jif60rtgBTTHATONL.T iiyjBLL- - JUST WATCH MS STROuIr, M.Mtttt5MAfVTr ff' , j f 111

Voun paw now, Source to see rsht across J) Tr?ie& to HvPNOTiie a B2SJS5?Z' cf, HAve you got what in '
, Poachep esq 1 i fE
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